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W./;.TS REP.ORI': WllDNESD/J JULY B, 190li unofficial report 

Selma: Tom Bror,m: 9:30am {Mlsnta til'le) 
,, pi;-ess conference' was held la.st nitltt witli ABC, ~PI, l,P, 11100, and New fork Times. 
J.. meeting ,;as held -with agul t.. s.tcering c&rJlli tto::. · · ~- r -- Tha. decision 
-was triads to hold testing of pRblic a.ocomoda.tioos until Sunday 1a£ter the voter 
registration drive is over this week). 

Today "\,here will be ~ketil'.il, at the courthouse, the jail and the f~eral 
ciiIIaing. People w:il.Toe sent out in W<lffiS of 5 or 6. each hour staring at U:30aili, 
Thay expect about 30 arrests today. 

Tonight there will be a mass meeti!lg (pJ.ac& not kno,wn yet). Clri Morxlay Sheriff 
Cla.rk told Mr. Gilderslevef qf the Dallas ounty Voters League t.hat he would 
break up all mass meetings fi-om how on- that none would be allcr<1ed from now on. 
Therefore there msy be trouble tonight. 

Tomorrow there will be a,. all day mass meeting for students. Worksholl's will 
oeli"e17-ron all titJ.ea of the Civil ltigpts bill;. the::-e w:Ul be 11orkshops on the 
higtory of songs of the movement. Students will be sent do,,n to piS.okot from 
the -l!leeting. 

Bl..OKGROill/0: Y.aren Honse was chargetl tiith trespassing and carrying a concealed 
weapon when arrested Saturday. 'I'be concealed weapon was a chain madallio;,i
"Clhich ahe had' in her pocketbook. The meda,llion was broken. Karen's bond is 
::;1000. 

The J\tStica De[l!ll'tment a.nd the FBI have both been notU'ied about plans to picket 
today. 

McCoinb: 21 years oli:l C.O~ss~o---- ~JM.,. -skc,..fv, Ot ~ ~~ 
D~rEi-s Sweene:.v./( who I s name ts not o!l t,9.rel:\ts list) is sUJ!llllsr volunteer .fr..om 
lk/riland,0regon. Parants: GoL and Caz--il SW;ienay. 68ll N,E, Hanco?k, Portland. 
Sweeney ii; from Star.!'ord Cniversity, kklillihlihl!: has been the,:e 3 years. History 
Major. 

Re McComhl, Danny LyOI!!l 
Congressman &h1ams of California stayed at 702 Wal). St;;-eet 011_ Monday ni.ght, the 
night befcire the bombing. Edwards and Danny woot to s.ee the klill!kli:lfRkh mayor of 
l•,cComb yesterday afternoon ask~g £er pcli;a pat:rol cf the house because no poli.ce 
had been by at all. &i•~artls :;,i;ift NcCc-znb at about 3pm yesterday;, only 12 houi.<s 
bfiore the bombL'lg• Edwards will be contacted about the bombing by his son, L,;m. 

Selma: Tom Brown: 12!15 noon 
w!)ite 

Last nig.'lt a/mm1 came to tl:le Froedom Hous~t about, ;am. He t:ried to break in 
and kicked the doer, b,:ol:e of the mail box and tore the ~igns off the dtJqr aro 
said something abont the fact that be was 'going tq get the Freedom F'i,ght,ers. 
His dimg.'lJ;er had been hit by n b".cic;,k at the Wi~bey thea";:-e on Sunp.sy. She 1fas 
in t!ie hos.p;.te .. l. To:n ~ects that he'll probabJ.y come J;,a:cl; again until he catches 
one of the S~C 1~crke1·s at the house. The incident was reported to !iJ:leriff CJ.ark 
and tv:1.11 be to the FBI. 

stdewaJJm 
'rtie Ulclll!):s ere 1'111 hlocked ◊ff by the courthouse. Only people going t;o re~ster 
ca,11 by, Tha.v will still tcy to get picketers do,m there however, tvithin the 
next 15 minutes. 
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